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MISSION STATEMENT

The Mission is to Aid in Academic, Emotional, Physical Cooperation and Coordination of Doctors through Promotion of Team Work & sportsmanship.

GOALS of our sports Olympiad

• To develop sport skills among doctors by maximizing participation and focusing on Healthy life.

• To develop the positive values of athletics, including sportsmanship, teamwork, cooperation, and competition.

• To foster academic and athletic achievement in doctors by emphasizing the importance of self-discipline, sacrifice and dedication to achieving goals.

• To enhance emotional control, dependability, and respect for rules, property and authority in doctors.

• To provide doctors the opportunity to work as a member of a team in order to achieve a goal, and in the process, learn the importance of cooperation, teamwork and good sportsmanship.

• To provide doctors with experiences which require problem solving, decision- making, and critical thinking skills.

• To promote the opportunity to pursue physical fitness as a means of mental well-being in doctors.
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ORGANISING COMMITTEE

Dr. Samaram 9848124977
Dr. Ram Prasad 9848121163
Dr. Pattabhi Ramaiah 9848111444
Dr. T. Karthik 8330949999
Dr. M. Ravindranath 9440257441
Dr. Ch. Pramod 9848219889

Dr. V. Suresh 8121030245
Dr. K. Dheeraj 9885387377
Dr. Anuroop 8977030232
Dr. B. Suneel 9440017688
Dr. B. Rakesh 9866115792
Dr. M. V. Subbarao

Dr. A. Sai Pavan 9000074447
Dr. B. Nageswarao 9885675906
Dr. Y. Bhavan Chand 9032229707
Dr. A. Sivaram 9703040401
Dr. K. Bujjibabu 9866161166
Dr. K. Santosh 9866053184

Dr. G. Kiran 9849966431
Dr. P. Envin Sonylal 9849872888
Dr. Gowtham Mukesh 770886699
Dr. K. Madhu 9848161080
Dr. M. Kiran 9966238456
Dr. P. V. Durga Rani 9885452925

Dr. T. Akshara 9492519797
Dr. Madhu Murari 9985191966
Dr. Jaidev 8790739137
Dr. S. Kaushik 9703340101
Dr. K. Saritha 9490860454
Dr. Ch. Manoj 9440451461

Dr. Pavan Kumar Ravi 9949584335
Dr. Sridhar 9440541986
Dr. R. Anil 9848527270
Dr. Lata 9440476267
Dr. Venkat 94904 38306
Dr. B. Mallika 80964 53675
CRICKET
DR. B. RAKESH TEAM LEAD
DR. MADHU MURARI
DR. BHAVANCHAND Y
DR. SAI PAVAN A
DR. SRI HARSHA A
DR. SIVA SAI KRISHNA
DR. SUDHEER
DR. SUNIL B
DR. UDAY KIRAN S
DR. KUMAR RAJA G
DR. VISHAL REDDY I
DR. PAVAN V
DR. B. SASIDHAR

TABLE TENNIS
DR. GOWTHAM MUKESH TEAM LEAD
DR. HAMEED RAZA
DR. ANIL KUMAR P

FOOT BALL
DR. A. SAI PAVAN TEAM LEAD
DR. G. KIRAN

CHESS
DR. MADHU K
DR. SURYANARAYANA A

CARROM BOARD
DR. MADHU K
DR. SURYANARAYANA A

BASKET BALL
DR. SONYLAL TEAM LEAD
DR. MOHAN PRASAD G.V
DR. AKARSH K
DR. G SARAT CHANDRA

THROW BALL
DR. MALLIKA B
DR. CH. KEERTHI
DR. PAWANA PHANI V
DR. BHARGAV G
DR. CHAITRA S
DR. TEJ PAVAN T

SWIMMING
DR. K. RAVI KANTH TEAM LEAD
DR. P. M. C. NAIDU

ARCHERY & SHOOTING:
DR. K. ANIL
DR. SAGAR
DR. DVS SRIDHAR

BADMINTON
DR. B. SUNEE TEAM LEAD
DR. VENKAT V
DR. GOPALA KRISHNA M
DR. SASIDHAR B
DR. BINDHU P

TEENNIS
DR. JAIDEV TEAM LEAD
DR. S. RAMA KRISHNA
DR. SRIDHAR NARAYANA
DR. SURENDRA G
DR. M. J. NAIDU
DR. SATYANARAYANA K V

VOLLEY BALL
DR. BUJJI BABU TEAM LEAD
DR. KIRAN G
DR. AKSHARA
DR. R VIDYA SAGAR
DR. PRASANNA KUMAR
DR. RAVI KUMAR
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EVENT COMMITTEES

- ROWING
  - DR. SARITHA K 9490860454
  - ROLLER SKATING
  - DR M. KIRAN 9966238456
  - KHO KHO
  - DR DURGA RANI CH 9885452925
  - DR KEERTHI CH 9949591155

- CYCLING
  - DR ANIL K 9849507290

- FENCING
  - DR. SONY LAL 9849872888

- KABADDI
  - DR. M. KIRAN 9966238456

- TUG OF WAR
  - DR SRUTHI KSL 9866497000

- MARATHON
  - DR SRUTHI KSL 9866497000
  - DR. VENKAT V 9490438306

- WALKATHON
  - DR. M. KIRAN 9966238456

- DR. VENKAT V 9490438306
- DR CHAITRA S 9440374299
- DR M. KIRAN 9966238456

TRACK AND FIELD:
- DR. K. SANTOSH TEAM LEAD 9866053184
- DR. B. NAGESWARA RAO 9885675906
- DR PAVAN KUMAR K 8142280222
- DR ANVESH G 8332858057
MARKETING :-
DR. ANUROOP T 8977030023
DR BHAVANCHAND Y 9032229707
DR. K.DHEERAJ 9885387377
DR. K. ANIL 9849507290
DR UDAY C 9703170007
DR SAI PAVAN 9000074447
DR MADHU MURARI 9985191966
DR KIRAN G 9849966431

FOOD & BEVERAGE :
DR. V. SURESH 8121030245
DR BHUPAL V 9885303344
DR ANVESH K 9940277211

ACCOMMODATION:
DR. KAUSHIK SURAPANENI 9703340101
DR BHAVANCHAND Y 9032229707
DR. SHRAVAN MEDIKONDA 9703443322
DR. PRATHYUSHA JAYVADI 9966641326
DR. KAYYA MIKKINENI 9966671377

TRANSPORT:
DR. M. V. SUBBA RAO 9849967817
DR RAVINDRA REDDY 9885234757

ACCOUNTS:
DR. M. V. SUBBA RAO 9849967817

SPORTS MEDICINE CME :-
DR R PAVAN KUMAR 9949584335
DR. PRASHANTH CHALASANI 9966633389
LIST OF SPORTS

CRICKET
Men Season Ball T 20 Cricket
Men Tennis Ball Cricket
Women Tennis Ball Cricket

VOLLEYBALL
Men
Women

BASKETBALL
Men
Women

TUG OF WAR
Men
Women

FOOTBALL
11 a team Men

TABLE TENNIS
Men Singles
Doubles
Women Single
Doubles
Mixed Doubles

LAWN TENNIS
Men Singles
Doubles
Women Single
Doubles
Mixed Doubles

BADMINTON
Men Singles
Doubles
Women Single
Doubles
Mixed Doubles

ROWING
Men singles
Women singles

KHO KHO
Women (team of 12) members

ROLLER SKATING
Men singles
Women singles

FENCING
Men singles
Women singles

KABADDI
Men (team of 10) members
Women (team of 10) members

CARROM
Men Singles & Doubles
Women Singles & Doubles
Mixed Doubles

CHESS
Men
Women

MARATHON
Men 10 km
21 km
Women 10 km
21 km

WALKETHON
Men 10 km
Women 10 km

CYCLOTHON
Men 20 km
Women 20 km

SWIMMING (MEN / WOMEN)
Butterfly Stroke
50 m
100 m
200 m
Breaststroke
50 m
100 m
200 m
Backstroke
50 m
100 m
200 m
Freestyle
50 m
100 m
200 m

ATHLETICS (MEN / WOMEN)
Sprint
100 m
200 m
400 m
800 m
Pole Vault
100 m-Hurdles, 4 x 100 m Relay

JUMPS (MEN / WOMEN)
Long Jump
High Jump

THROW (MEN / WOMEN)
Discus Throw
Javelin Throw
Shot Put Throw

ARCHERY
Men singles
Women singles

SHOOTING
Men Air rifle singles
Air pistol singles
Women Air rifle singles
Air pistol singles

THROWBALL
Women. (10 a team)

BALL BADMINTON
Women. (7 a team)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRICKET</td>
<td>Nov 22-26th 2023</td>
<td>9 am to 10 pm</td>
<td>DOCTORS SPORTS ACADEMY GROUNDS, NRI MEDICAL COLLEGE GROUNDS, SIDDHARTHA MEDICAL COLLEGE GROUNDS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABLE TENNIS, TENNIS, BADMINTON VOLLEYBALL, BASKETBALL, FOOTBALL, CARROM &amp; CHESS</td>
<td>Nov 22-26th 2023</td>
<td>9 am to 6 pm</td>
<td>ACHARYA NAGARJUNA UNIVERSITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWIMMING</td>
<td>Nov 24-26th 2023</td>
<td>9 am to 6 pm</td>
<td>WILL BE INFORMED PRIOR.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATHLETICS</td>
<td>Nov 23-26th 2023</td>
<td>7 am to 10 am , 5 pm -8 pm</td>
<td>ACHARYA NAGARJUNA UNIVERSITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KHO KHO</td>
<td>Nov 24-25th 2023</td>
<td>10 am to 5 pm</td>
<td>ACHARYA NAGARJUNA UNIVERSITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENCING</td>
<td>Nov 25th 2023</td>
<td>9 am to 6 pm</td>
<td>ACHARYA NAGARJUNA UNIVERSITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROLLER SKATING</td>
<td>Nov 23rd 2023</td>
<td>9 am to 6 pm</td>
<td>WILL BE INFORMED PRIOR.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCHERY &amp; SHOOTING</td>
<td>Nov 25-26th 2023</td>
<td>9 am - 12 noon</td>
<td>DOCTORS SPORTS ACADEMY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KABADDI</td>
<td>Nov 24-26th 2023</td>
<td>9 am to 6 pm</td>
<td>DOCTORS SPORTS ACADEMY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROWING</td>
<td>Nov 25th 2023</td>
<td>7 am to 9 am</td>
<td>KRISHNA RIVER PUNNAMI GHAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARATHON</td>
<td>Nov 23rd 2023</td>
<td>6 am</td>
<td>WILL BE INFORMED PRIOR.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYCLOTHON</td>
<td>Nov 24th 2023</td>
<td>6 am</td>
<td>WILL BE INFORMED PRIOR.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALKETHON</td>
<td>Nov 25th 2023</td>
<td>6 am</td>
<td>WILL BE INFORMED PRIOR.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INAUGURATION
Date: 22nd November 2023
Time: 2pm onwards tentative
Venue: DOCTORS SPORTS ACADEMY GROUNDS

CULTURAL NIGHTS
Date: 23rd, 25th November 2023
Time: 8pm onwards
Venue: DOCTORS SPORTS ACADEMY GROUNDS

BANQUET
Date: 24th November 2023
Time: 7 pm
Venue: DOCTORS SPORTS ACADEMY GROUNDS.

VALEDICTORY
Date: 26th November 2023
Time: 5 pm
Venue: DOCTORS SPORTS ACADEMY GROUNDS
A. @ Registration:

1. **Eligibility**: Doctors of Modern Medicine in M.B.B.S. stream are only eligible. They must be:
   i. Registered with any State Medical Council or NMC/MCI.(please provide copy for proof of age - mandatory)
2. **Registration**: Prior online Registration mandatory - on or before 31,Oct.2023.
3. **Fee of Registration**: 
   i. **Single primary sport entry**: Rs.4,000/ each. Option of All dinners included Rs. 5000/- each. Early bird offer 3000/- each, all dinners inclusive 4000/- till Oct 1st.
   ii. It entitles them as Registered Participants in the National event with an option to

1) to choose any or all disciplines of one Game/sport (Eg. Singles, Doubles & Mixed doubles in Tennis.) or any number of Field or Track events of their choice (Eg. Running, Jumps, throws)
2) to be chosen as a team member by the IMA branch/ Captain of a franchise paid team. (Eg. Cricket)
   • Algorithm follows in the software, if once registered.
   iii. It privileges them for totally free:
   1) Gift Kit Bag 2) to ply/transport freely between various venues and pre-specified accommodation clusters . 3) Breakfasts; Luncheons; High Tea on all days & one Banquet Dinner. 4) Entry to CME on sports medicine of 4 credit hours. 5) Downloads: i. Event app.of arenas & schedules. ii. E - certificates. iv. Accommodation, local tours & other day’s dinners to the participant’s own account. Org. cont only facilitates.
4. **Additional sport/Game**: by subscribing additional Rs.1,500/ for each. (onus of adherence to schedules is with the Participant)
5. **Team Events**: IMA branch /Team Captain obtains franchise by paying fee as fixed for each. All team members shall be chosen by the Captain of franchise paid team from among Registered Participants and preferably as per prescribed strength to meet contingencies. On spot substitutions shall not be entertained.
6. General Age groups will done as below 50 and above or equal to 50 years. For Badminton,Tennis, swimming, Athletics age categories are Below 35 yrs, 35-45 yrs, 45-55 yrs, above 55 yrs.
7. All the IMA branches can send their cricket teams to avail branch discount of 20% on franchise fees.
8. Franchise fee for team games white Leather ball - Rs 25000,Hard Tennis - Rs 20000,
   Women’s Box - Rs 9,000,Volleyball - Rs 9,000,Basket Ball - Rs 9,000,Throwball - Rs 9,000,
   Kho kho - Rs9,000,Football - Rs 9,000,Kabaddi Rs 9,000,Ball Badminton - Rs 9,000,Tug of War - Rs 5000.
   • Fees of Franchise & selection process of team members for each team are supported by software algorithm. Please go to each team event in the website/app.
   • Entire Registration process is supported by self explanatory, user friendly software
   • For help call: 9759434567, 9759634567.

B. During the Event:

1. To report one hour before schedule.
2. Responsibility to meet the schedules is with the participant/team.
3. Appeals, as per rules and natural justice shall be considered. The decision/s of Referee/Umpire, representing the Organizing committee technically, shall be final.
4. Any behavior considered by the Organizing committee as “indiscipline”, attracts penalty up to debarring the participant/team.
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EARLY BIRD OFFER TILL SEP 30th
CLICK HERE
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Website
www.doctorsolympiad.com
(Registers Open On 1st August)

Email
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Office Numbers
+91 97594 34567
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Bank Details
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